
Before that cough turns into a serious throat or lung trouble, stop it with

Jayncs
It has proved its real value during 75 years. UlM^

Ask your druggist for it.
are held once a mouth or ol tenor

where subjects pertaining to the farm
ers' interests, social, educational am
agricultural, are discussed. Wotnei
are on nn equality with men in tin
grange, and to them not a little of tin

wonderful success of tbe organisation

is due. Its purpose may be stated in

word to be; To uplift the farmer mor

] ally, socially, educationally and mate

j rlally.

NATIONAL GRANGE MEETINC

Millly fortln nil Oremilzntionn Uentlr- i
rliij; Themneli e».

We learn from a l'ortland (Ore.

j paper tinit several committees have al
ready been named by tbe various or i

' gu nidations in l'ortland, Ore., to ar

| range for the next meeting of tb>
national grange in that city. The or

ganizations that are interesting them

selves in the matter are tbe board ol
trade, chamber of commerce, tin :
Manufacturers' association, the Com
mctvial club and tbe state granges oi .
Oregon and Washington. At a meet
iug of representatives front these sev

oral boiiifs oil tiiiaueo, in

?ertainment, reception, transportation
and all executive coniuiittee were ap-

pointed. ll decided to raise a

fund of "00 to defray the expenses
of entertaining the national meeting.

The l'ortland Oregouhtti says that on<

of the special features contemplated

by the committee in case tbe meeting

can be secured will be an excursion
for the delegates to Oorvallis, on tiJ?*

West side of the river, returning ou tliv

oust side. - -

1.« eal ala 'f to cause the national leg-

islators to hesitate before inviting a

v.Ttd jump into tariff tinkering. So
imprest".! are the Bepublie.au leaders
i:i both houses with respect to the ne-
cessity fort' e exercise of prudence in
matters relating to tlio public reve-

j nues that the word has gone around
i that the present session of congress

laitst be i\u25a0; refill t" hold down apjlro-

j,i?uuiis. it is iieiieved that vltli
eciirmy the present ...\u2666. as in tbe

treasury, win '< diminishing

tht'< ? .in'rfT".: The present liscal year.
To the heavy appropriations of the

Mast --i>i. n-i.v be k"| t inta t through

! the current fiscal year.

Buckeye grange .Medina county, 0.,
| has purchased a sehodhon e to be

used for a grange hall. The school-
house was In the market because of

I centralization of schools in the town
! ship.

I It is profitable as well as enjoyable

I to occasionally boi-.l day meetings of
j the grange at the homes of some ol

the members.

THE PRESS AND THE GRANGE

I'\" lIHOIIy of liranare AfTalrM Some-
tillnKto Be DewlreU,

Mrs. Sarah <!. Balrd, muster of the

Minnesota state grange, in her aunuai
address to that body recently had this
word to say concerning the newspapers
and the hel*i they can give the grange: j

It is gratifying to note the attitude
of the pi-ess of the country toward the |
grange as compared with only a few i
short years ago. All papers are will- j
iiig and many are seeking to print i
grange items and reports, and we cou-
-1 we are surprised at the unwilling

jiess of our members to help themselves j
through this available and most fruit-
ful medium. Many inquiries have

come to me during the year: "What j
has become of the grange departmentV \

We miss it so much. It ought tit have

been continued." llow can we expect

to acquaint the public with the work
of the Order except we use the press,
except we pattern after successful
business men In other callings and
place our goods before the people"; \\ e

do not advertise the grange enough in

our papers. It would add prestige and

increased interest, keeping the mem
bers of the organization in touch with
one another and giving the outside
world some idea of its work.

V Mrnmik'ls nwottN Lfiw.

The bill which .July 1, became
ii law in Massachusetts requiring that
till manufacturers of concentrated food |
stuffs for dairy purposes lie compelled
>i affix thereto, in a conspicuous place,
a complete statement of its analysis,

\u25a0weight and name and address of maker
b is been of direct benefit to every fann-

er cf our state. When we consider that

here in this state every year 150,000

tons are used, costing $ l,.r ioo.ooo, we s. c
bow important a matter ibis is and
bow valuable is the successful outenm *

of til's issue, which was so long and
patiently fought out by the state
grange.-?State Master Ladd.

WHAT IS THE GRANGE?

\ Qnenllon That Should
AiiNtver.

Willi SOO.OOO members V'*'11' I'nlted
States, it would siy». "altogether un-

necessary to ask la/answer the abovii j
question. But paper may come

under the some one who is not

familiar wijh the aims and principles

of our <«wT. It is an organization of
fj. ij .A for their mutual welfare.

\u25a0X iiions the specific objects named in
its declaration of purposes are these:
To develop a better and higher man-

-1 hood and womanhood among ourselves*,

I to enhance the comforts and attrac

I tions of our homes; to further co-oper-
ation; to buy less and produce more in
order to make < ur farms self sustain-

ling; to bring producers and consumers,
(farmers and manufacturers, into the
Wiost direct and friendly relations pos-

sible. The grange is nonpartisan, yet

|ts principles underlie all true politics

mil statesmanship. It believes In co-

operating together in every legitimate
banner for their own protection and to

iihanco their mutual interests.
Tlio Order is tailed the I'atrons of
usbandry, and the head of the na-

Ima! grange is lion. Aaron Jones of
With Hcnd. Ind. Twenty eight states
Ive state organizations. Below tin m
t the county organizations, called
lnona granges, and below tiiese are

1 numerous subordinate granges,
?tin-, s df these subordinate granges

Reciprocity with tJuba certainly la |
working all right for Cuba. Under j
the arrangement Cuba is buying les i j
mil seliiiiK more In the I'nited States ;

ihan beforo. Her own government lig :
ures show tliat during the tirst six i
months of 100-1. while her exports to j
ilds country increased 17 per cent, her I
imports from here gained only 13 per j
,-ent. (>tl:er countries which have no;
reciprocity with the little island re j

| public seem to have had mnch the bet-'

! tor of It. For Instance, while her c: ?
! | nrts to Great Britain. Sp=i".?« and Cer-j

I many for the period mentioned in-
! creised LM. : nd IT per cent respee-

lively, the gains in imports from (bus,!

j nations were -I and to per cent, j
1 Somehow that does not appear to be

!'e iprocity wiiich reciprocates?Troy

TlifTes.

\u25a0r%

¥ vi 1
Nervous Trouble

and Dyspepsia.

No Sleep for ""?".'e.-J-Ts
Because o- 1 am.

Dr. Milr3' T r Gave
Bac;l kiy Ht Uh.

Dy. p -psia rv :-'K\ I ~ r.ris > from a de-
rangem i loft' : ivc . Whent! :? s.-uin.ih
is nut \ ,11 tt. : < t :ie v sti m h»ii ' l . C n-
? *«t;«- , I-a 1 ! . 112«. u r»>aeli, frequent
i rada. I t i , u I hml to ter-
i ble ( » > it nut tr» atod in time.
'Jr. M>' \ :U a .-p e for nervous
dyspt",». .a and all nervous disuses.

">? vi . ..' v. ' ? ; ' vears, due to

revere nervous trouble and dyspepsia. I
I.ad m; I ? : a':»!c to sleep i r weeks at a j
t in. ! tl' i ' iiw.. .iu'-d v ;h pains in
?ay i . « i iajch. ivh limbs felt tired,
i o . » p y }; ' .* work v. ilhout

< , t v!\ v«. in « nt. Ihe doctors
(,iil» «: ) \u25a0 , :;ul rf'cr t king on end-
I ~s : ,

M ' . ;'n Ilk
i'i;j i .. 1 ... »iuii\e N\iv;ne ai.-i
Nerve and 1 iver I'd. I *. 1 obtained relief
from the first bottle oi X-r ne. was able to
sleep letter than 1 lied m 'a:s. My stnm-

rch to yain stu-nyih and 112 felt better j
:m m».nv v. a\s. I have t ken twcHe bott'ts i
of Net vine an I Nerve an! laver I 'ills in the .

oast tSe wars but ? e not t. l.en any of
!icas i have not feU then !of it. Igo
; bout my work an cnt rely different woman

i and have reeomiv ended them to ever so
many people. J em a believer in I)r. ?
Miles' Nerve ;:nd l.ivr Pills, 1 have them on I
band all the tun . 1 feel vry grateful for
the I)r. Miles Kem-di.,/ MRS. J. W. WHIT- J
Man, Mechanic 1". Hs, Me.

All druggists i-cll and guaiantoe first hot- i
tie Dr Miles' Remedies. Send fc»r free book Ion Nervous and Hesrrt Diseases. Address i
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd.

THE NEW YORK WORLD
!

THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.
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> Try The li'-- , Job Office Once.
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TmSwSRKS )\
" ift k." "U S» «'#AfiO COPY RIGHTS J

; fri e raw 112. obtained
DVICH rS TO PATENTABILITY [L'IJIjijJHJ j

I ;{ «ok "How toobtftin pMiente" H RsfesiroPsJ *
Ciiargts modern i<\ Nof-e tillpatent Is secured. ,

Jitters strictly confidential. Address, J IE. G. StGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D.C.J
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IS You Must Save |
| your money if you expect to jj
A rise in the world ?

B We lu.lp you to do it by pay- 5
| ing 3 per cent, compound h

1 interest on savings.
I Open .<n account with us and |
a let some of the money you fj
1 work for hefjn to work for g
£ I
I you - 3
) w

"., /" * (
Xj. OJ-J ? * a /v.»»A .

I fTT-. 'rjv.
"

COMPANY |
\u25a0 404 t. >c xuvvat. in \\cnuc

SCRaMON, Ija 1 11111811
IIIIIBIII II!\u25a0 111 I " TilM?f^

We Make Clothes
for Over 500,000

Customers

ur Clothing is worn in every State in the Union. We oven do business with
ercial and professional men in New York City, the fashion center of the country,
ell us we give them Perfect Satisfaction at One-Half the Price they
ly paid at home. You can easily appreciate that withsuch an enormous vol-
f business ?pver a thousand clothing orders a day ?we can make lowest
5 prices. We save the average buyer about one-third and guarantee satisfaction.

"len's Made-to-Order and Ready-Made Suits,
4.75 to $30.00; Spring O'Coats $6 to $22.50
must wear clothes, and thero is no pood reason why you should not buy them hem us, direct
nanufacturer. and save all jobbers', agents' and dealers ; i f;ts. D n't hesuutc. If you have
r tried it, you do not know how easy it is to get * perfect fit from us.

for Free COUPON
I)~?1, Montgomery Ward & Co.. Chicago:

npie JLJOOK Please send me Sample as checked. (Not more than 2.)

(hi nothing to aaa our W 1 "uh. 2"llTh"tTlcea. and you ara in>. pjfiSa »4.75to HI.M, M.Wundue maotC*
W ""At', * * I;, "Hv Mn.l.. Hrrlu*

.his Coupon v'o »l«d" ">Ord''r Suit.. and lUt»«»ta.
, V fa* Spring HIKIHummer. 11l Youth® and Hoys'

Just take out year l»ri«i«* i1760 to $!tl.OO. -
U 1 Hprin* (lothiag, 3to

rN > 7 (never mind a \/X Mwt«- -1<». Order and 19 j'-ars of age.
ck 'f 1i ?? this 1X) -?V O . -Made Hummer

k you want. Then AllHamplaßookfl Include ntyle illustrations, tape measure,
oupon. rut it in an complete luatrutuuna, etc.

1 It to Montgomery
Chicago and you viM-frre uf all charge. 4>AME "
took of Clothing
ever saw and at l'tmTr.rrtnia

I surprise you. «

"y"o?or«<"' --
?""»

itgomery Ward Co.
Michigan Avenue. Madison *nd Washington Streets
== CHICAGO '!

- i, ?????jggy
The New A Brand New Idea in

type machine, you have longed \ ranted for
to possess one. Ard r.ow we \
have :.o equipped our factory ® term of

sewing machine ever oflfered at
any price. Rotary construction
(see illustration below) is mechanical perfection. It is the only radical change in sewing machines in twenty
years. Superior to all other sewing machines, whatever the name it bears, or the price it costs, is our

Damascus Grand Rotary Shuttle Sewing Machine
Among its many benefits to the operator are: Highest speed; noiseless; easiest to operate; double thread lock

, ...... , , stitch; no twisting of thread; bobbin case easily removable; tension automat-
|.' V : . V;i ically self-adjusting for difference in length of stitch and thickness of goods;
L _-v : «<? '' : j? v feed absolutely positive and most reliable known; tension release automatic;
\, ~j/ face plate removable without screw driver; take up is positive and auto-

?

* ' - "V"" matic and handles properly any kind or size of thread, silk, cotton or linen;
round needle bar saves oil and wear; stitch regulator marks 6 to 32 stitches

BH to the inch; finest finish, nickeled, enameled and ornamented; high arm

H Mechanical construe- with ample room for the most bulky work; and many other exclusive
m! Vir!S' I tim of t*e fiOUCY features, making it the most desirable and up to date machine, and the

'** [ shuttle, a used en only one to buy.
jr;| S BOURVSeSiM Incf A qI/ TTc to send >' ou return mail a co Py of the finest Sew1 "g

i I , .7" . c» US Machine Book and illustrated catalomie. iust out. The
-?r ? iv I ou» np.w ????? ? i ? ???

.. if j ! Marmntk Book. largest and most elaborate book, of the kind ever issued In the world. About 40 pages, large

- I size. 11 *l4 Inches, withlarge illustrations in two colors, full and accurate descriptions of

**hi- 1 the an<l lx:stthe now type K "t!lrv aDll the other standard machines, at prices

1 never equaled.

8 This Book is FREE FUI «>UCO«I»«I. «»D M«II t« »»TWIAJ.

J] -Itis riot an ordinary sew- MOSTGOMEKY WARD & Co.. Chicago.

j srssssfTsaa -"»?«» mm ?»"«

[j )** V'V?VV; S book of value to every worn an,
"

> jfj I\ju''iiiMM!H ?' whcther she Intends to buy a Namo
1 " 'j'''-' 112 machine now or not. Don't

? 'J ,ail to see it- UJ this
' coupon, carefully filled out, or O . IC. F. D

-

' ask in the next order you send

ij v.rs* us, and this beautiful, valuable Co 5tate........
instructive book will be

sent by return mail. 20

j JWontgomery ¥/ard & Co., Chicago '

p11 mmmmmmmmmmm \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0???ll ?^

| Rotary

II til our factory as to produce an

8 fIV j\ abundant supply to meet the
fi uL I great demand for our high

I NSkP® I grade low price 1 Rotary I

I stitch and does everything any other sewing ma-
-1 chir - will, and does it better and easier. ;
I Shipped on 90 days Trial. Warranted for a
Iterm of years.

IWe Are The First
Ito offer the ; er; lethe new tyre Rotary Sewing
IMachine at leas than $65.00 to $75.00.

\u25a0 High prices must give way before us.

You Must Have
I ? r new elaborate Sewing Machine Book
Iar.d illustrated catalogue in two colors, about
:H 40 large pages 1 Ixl4 in. The finest sewing

! 8 machine bock ever published. Fully describes
; | ihe newest Rotary and other standard machines

i Vat prices never equaled. It is free to you. Write
| I tor it today. 19

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
and Washington Sta.

jOYSPEP'I 112
Tt:» ;iroef<i3t aid to D - £"ION-

To turo (jonrtifjUiii>n ' irvver.
1 Tal'M*. ??. t'anuv ' .'athiirtic. 10c0.'25c

! f-\ IM'. 112.. It( IV VI \u25a0 \u25a0 ftimt mr.N V

I jWUfi.-rlCNiv iACKj
L.. .

.$-'*8.95
' > - . 112( v »!?; ct tills
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PAIRSANI^S
CAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

WESHESS* CONSTiPITION CHRED.
A Barrytown, N.Y., Man's Experi-

ence with Cal-cura Solvent.

Dr. David Kennedy's Wonderful New Medicine
Cured Him Promptly. Your Money Back
IfIt Does Not Cure.

Constipation lends to worse. Often it is
the cause of appendicitis. Always it leads
to dangerous chronic disease. It. should
n<>t be neglected, nor should it l>e tempor-
arily relieved with drastic purgatives. lh ro
is a ease in point:

Mr. C. S. Osterhoudt, of Harrytown, N.
Y., was distressed with indigestion, chroniu
constipation and kidney trouble for four
years. He tried many medicines without
relief, lie heard of t'al-ciira Solvent, Dr.
Kennedy's /«*/? medicine, u>ed it and t>ogaii
to improve rapidly. All of his old com-
plaints have disappeared and lie owes
everything to Cal-cura Solvent.

Ifyour drug..-ist d'»s not have Cal-cura
Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
ltoudoiit, N.Y.; hut ask your druggist first.
SI.OO a liottle. Only one size.

Ouarantec: Your druggist will return
vour money if Cal-cnra tails to cure, and
The Cal-cura Company will pay the drug-
gist. Kemeiubt r, Cal-cura Solvent cure*

!IH"0 of all case* of Kidney, lihulder anU
Liver disorders.
Hflurat*four raaranu.
t'.iaiiy I'utbartir. cur»- connttp*il<m forover.

lUC'.Ao. ItC.C C. fell,UrujiataureluuU uwee*

Cultivator
F. O. B. Chicago Ci 11 O
or Kansas City C}/A
Latest improved siirim: u.-ii.-\u25a0> wttlklnircul-
tivator, wljustlblf to .tiff I.lit wliltli ro»t
and varying depths. licnt s.\u25a0!i crflter sut'l
sbovels, udjusiahiu steol wli.-ds and arch:

braced frame. II it does not ~nlt,
Tend it bacli and we will I ..\ all (itiulils.

Why Pay Two or Three Prolill?

Send for Implement List
20 to 40 per cent saving. Quick shipments,
most libera! and satisfactory offer ever ma le.
1,000 orders a day in our Implement Divis-
ion. Send for Implement List at once.

AllSteel Sulky Plow for $23.00
ft) Tooth Steel Lever Hurrmv. B.rt3
Disc Harrow . 1ti.1?5
Cora Drill. 8.10
si« « i 1..11.1 Roller it»..M)

Montgomery Ward & Co.
\u25a0trhlfaa Avs., Madison and Wasbinftaa Sts.

11 CHICAGO ?????


